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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.S

f
! •

A Anight and al! were well pleased with 
the entertainment provided. The din
ing room is particularly attractive, the 
electrical display being very handsome. 
Among the many handsome prizes to 
be given away is a self-feeder stove, 
donated by Quinn & Co., Main street. 
This stove will be given to the person

........ .., T, _. , __ _ guessing its correct weight.
i • Th PPer ( ar 0 on Weanes- amusements are a very attractive fea- 
l' A OCOa*°n Was the pIacln« of ture, there being twelve different 

a handsome monument, as a mark of forms of amusement in the building, 
respect shown by the McIntyre family The electrical display in and about the 
to their departed parents. A special : building is the grandest ever attempt- 
churcn service was held at 3 a m. on ! ^ by a local organization. Tonight 
the morning of Wednesday. Among the Artillery Band will furnish the 
those present were Hon. C. H. LaBil- 
lois, William McIntyre, St. John; John 
McIntyre, Campbellton;

i LIBERALS BOLD P. LI 
BY A SMALL MAJORITY

M1DJIY CAPTAIN VIOLATED 
THE FISHERY LAWS

'V

A. Kinsella, manufacturer and deal
er, arrived home on Thursday from 

* Uampbellton, where he was present at 
a very interesting ceremony, which 
took place at the Roman Catholic

&

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signature of

and has been made under his
The

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but
nSS“ thc he*,th

ï (Continued from Page One.) :|American Skipper Arrested 
at Bay of Islands Yes

terday

stress on obtaining additional grants 
from the Dominion and made much of 
fho cry for cheaper school books. The 
prender dj/i not Issue Me manifesto till 
a month later. He appointed 
mission to deal with the whole educa
tional question. Today Is the closest 
call for the government since it 
In in 1831. ’

The result In general Is a surprise on The surprises of the campaign 
both sides. Prince county, which re- the defeat of Capt Joseph Bond ’Bud 
turned nine Liberals in 1904, now re- his colleague and Hon. J. M. Clark lit 
turps but four. The other counties re- Summer-side. The premier, Who had 
main proportionately as before. The only 11 majority last election will now 
government lost Hon. S. E. Reid, com- have over 100. In Prince end Kings 
mission.tr of agriculture; Hon. ‘j. M. Conservatives had better organization 
Clark and Hon. Peter McNutt, minis- than Liberals.
here without portfolio. Premier Has- CHATLOTTETOWN, P. E. t Nov. 19 
zard and his coHeagv.es increased their —The latest returns show the Govern- 
majorities while the opposition leader ment safely In the saddle but with a 
haa his reduced. majority of only two. Premier Has-

The government will have to appoint sard's majority Is 183, an Increase of 
a new commissioner of agriculture, who 122 over last' election. Sinclair's defeat 
must go to the country for re-election, in First Queens has been confirmed. 
It Is likely one of the safest seats will In Summerslde McNeill, Conserva- 
be selected. Intense excitement pre- tive, has a majority of 82 over Jar- 
vadled In the city tonight, as the result dine, and Wiyatt, Conservative, 24 over 
was for a long time in doubt owing to Clark. Cap*. Jos. Reed, liberal, 
delay In getting returns from the sec- defeated by 15. Special votes will re- 
ond district of Kings. It first looked as duce It bu$ scarcely enoi«h to put Mm 
If the Island vas to have a political In. Hie leader of the opposition, John 
deadlock, like Newfoundland. A. Matheson, has a majority of 43, st

The weather was fine and a big vote loss of 76. The government will have 
was polled. In this contest the Con- to send a man to the country 
servaitves put up the biggest fight nrissloner of agriculture. John Rloh- 
slnce 1891. Thanks to the readjustment ards, who was elected by a majority of 
of federal subsidies in 1906 the revenue nearly 500, is spoken off. If he accepts 
had been increased by $70,000 a year be wlU make ait excellent man, being 
and the treasury was In a much better one of the most prominent stock breed- 
shape than It had ever been in the Is- ers In the Maritime Provinces. Twen- 
laid’s history. The Conservatives made ty-one old members and nine new are 
a determined onslaught against a sub- returned. In Prince County the loss of 
sidy settlement when first received and goverment seats Is due to over-confi- 
made It an issue. Of the federal cam- dence and incomplete organization, 
paign. They evidently succeeded In The commissioner of public works, 
making a largo tody of the people be- Who had a close call In 1904, is safely 
lieve that the Island did not get suffi- returned by 80 majority. His colleague 
cicnt aiiowanea; Ex-Attorney General Palmer, defeated

Mathiesen In his 'platform laid great in 1304, has 84 majority.

1
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First named man -of each pair is 
councillor elected by property vote 
only; second Is assemblyman elected by 
both property and franchise vota

against Experiment»a com- imusic. The members of the order 
tainly deserve great 
success o," the fair.

cer- 
credit for the(

What is CASTORIAGeorge E. 
Met tier, Louis AUain, Mathias Com- BOT^ SURPRISED. cameBAT OF ISLANDS, Nfld.. Nov. 18.— 

Captain Clayton Morrisey, master of 
the Gloucester, Mass., fishing schooner 
Arethusa, was arrested here today on 
a warrant issued by Magistrate Squary 
of Port Basques, charging hfan with 
violating the fishery laws last April In 
setting trawls within three miles of 

Captain Morrisey was 
taken to Port aux Basques, where he 
will be arraigned tomorrow.

When the alleged offense was 
mitted last spring the captains of two 
other American vessels were summon
ed before the authorities on charges of 
setting trawls illegally. Captain Mor
risey, who was also summoned, set 
sail and put to sea before his arrest 
could be effected. The other two cap
tains were fined and they paid the 

was money without protest.
much respected by his neighbors. He The Americans have treaty rights 
was a son of the late Owen McGuire 1 ~°n this section of the coast, but the 

; of Golden Grove road. His widow and colonlal government claims that they 
I three children survive Him. The latter have no rlSht to set trawls within the

three mile limit. This clfim is part 
of the several questions which will be 
passed upon at The Hague, to which 
both sides of the controversy have 
submitted their contentions.

: eau. Dalhousie. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

,BoweIs’ giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

*■ As the ferry steamer B. Ross, which 
runs between Intiiantown and Pleasant 
Point, was approaching the Pleasant 
Point slip yesterday, one of the pas
sengers tried to jump from the steamer 

The iron railing which

were
A slight accident to the e’eclric light

ing system raised the lights lo be out 
for a short period last evening- 
King street section presented a very 
dark a.ppvi;ritr».ce during the time the j *° the floats.
liglu.t wore out. A nvmbcr of business j runs around the boat parted and took 
houses and theatres were left without 1 the man overboard. As the man was

unable to swim, it looked quite serious 
^ for a time, the current carrying him 

George E. Barton is an old St. John ; under the float, 
ooy. who is .now superintendent of cued by his companions, however, 
the American Soda Fountain Company ! the worse for his ducking. 
of Boston and for the past week has 
with his wife been visiting his many 
friends here.

The;■

the shore.

illumination for about ten n inutes.

He was finally res- com-m none

The death of John McGuire' took
Mr. and Mrs. Barton place at his residence on Spar Cove 

return to Boston on the Calvin Austin road last night. The deceased
been for many

hasj this evening. years a quarryman 
i With Stetson, Cutler & Co. He was a 

man of quiet disposition and

!
was

j! The Sunday School Union of the 
Church of England in Western Kings 
Cb. met at Norton Pariah church yes- j 
ter day, Rural Deaji Hamilton presid
ing. After the session a meeting was 
held at the residence of George Ray
mond and the proceeding® -were very 
interesting. After the business was 
concluded Dr. Raymond gave a short 
address on the Pan-Angllean Congress.

> *

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

li
as comare Miss Mary, Arthur and John, all 

living at home.
V

TW« CENTAUR OOHFAUT, TT MURRAY .TRACTml_ At 7 o’clock last evening the home
The next quarterly meeting will be held of Rudolph Wottrich of Union street 
at Rothesay.

HEW YORK MTV.

\
■ ] was the scene of an interesting event, 

m. , , „ i when his only daughter, Miss Alice
The marriage took place at the re- j May, was united In marriage to Roy 

sidence of the bride’s sister, Milford, ; Lovely of Parrsboro, N. S. Rev J w 
on the 4th Inst., of Mr. Ralnsford 
Haines to Miss Hattie Creighan. The 
bride wore white silk, 
present to the bride was a 
set with pearls, to the bridesmaid a 
ring and to the groomsman a neck-tie 
pin.

It

CAMPBELLTON GIRL 
DIES OF LOU WILL OPEN MINES 

EARLY NEXT SPRING
i BIRTHS; Keirstead performed the ceremony in 

the presence of the immediate friends 
of the contracting parties.

•s l:m INGRAHAM—At Torryburn, on Nov 
12th, to the wife of A. S. Ingraham a 
son.

O’NIEL—Saturday morning, Nov 14th 
to the wife of P. M. O’Neil, 204 Main 
street, slaughter.

STEVEN—In this city, on Nov. Pith, 
to Mr- and Mrs. R. O. W. Steven a 
son

The groom’s 
bracelet

The .steamer Mary Hprton which ar
rived in port yesterday went to Cush- CAMPBELLTON, N. B., Nov. 18.— 
mgs Min to load lumber. The Horton : The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
is 551 tons register and 
am uncommon sight to see

I
it is rather James Keane of Sandy Hill station, 

. . . an ocean died of lockjaw this morning after a
I e°lnS earner pass under the bridges, few days’ illness.

Bernard McKenzie a voune- man I ll If, t,hat this ls the flrst steam- A prominent business man has Bernard McKenzie, a joung man, er of her size to load above the falls, chased Ollie Online, the fast
aged 17 years was arraigned in the The ship went through assisted by the which made a name for h^elf this 
police court this afternoon charged tug Neptune. past 8Ummer nerseir this
with pulling in a false alarm on the 
night of the Liberal parade, October 
21st.

FREDERICTON POLICE 
OHIO LEADING HOTEL

TUESDAY REV. JOHN ANDERSON Drummond Discusses 

Gloucester Areas

gft g
pur-

mare
MARRIAGES\}

FINNISS-SOMBRVÏLLE — At 
home of the bride’s parents. Centre- 
ville, Kings county, on Thursday-, 
Nov. 12th, by Rev. Frank Baird, Le- 
Baron Hebron Finniss 
Winifred, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Somerville.

the

THURSDAY.McKenzie pleaded not guilty 
and the hearing was adjourned until 
tomorrow' morning at ten o’clock.

The American Hotel this afternoon

But Secure Only Small Quan
tity of Liquor—Supreme 

Court Case

TO BUILD ROADMANY IN ATTENDANCE 
AT SPECIAL MEETINGS

Unanimous Choice at Meeting 
of Congregation Held 

Last Evening

?. to HattieMr. Justice Cassels, .who 
pointed to hold an inquiry into the 
conduct of affairs in the Marine and 
Fisheries Department and 
been holding the inquiry at Quebec, 
will arrive in St. John the latter part 
of next week and will open the in
quiry at this port on Monday, Nov. 30.

was ap-
was put upon the defense in a Scott 
Act case. Hopes to Get the Necessary 

Subsidies—Has a Tails 
With Hazen

E

who hasCoroner D. B. Berryman has em
panelled a jury to inquire into the 
death of Harry Howe, the young man 
who was found on the Courtenay Bay 
shore near the foot of Princess street

I|< FREDERICTON, N. B.. Nov, 18.— 
Policeman Foes raided the Barker 
House bar this afternoon, under a war- 

issued by thé_ police magistrate, 
but the loot obtained was small. Some 
fifty or sixty bottdes of ale were con
fiscated.

Harris vs. Jamieson Is still before 
the supreme court. Teed is moving 
for a new trial; Mullin contra.

James Hodge, the prominent whole
sale grocer, who has been 111 for 
years, had a bad turn today from 
heart trouble, and was a long time 
unconscious. He was sitting in his 
office when attacked, 
past his 92nd year. His condition to
night, however, is improved.

STILL SEETHINGAt a meeting of the congregation of 
St. John’s Presbyterian church

The storm did not prevent a good at
tendance at the evangelistic meeting 

on Friday morning. The remains have I A driver of a local delivery team be- ’ at Ta'bernacl6 churçh last evening, 
be-n at P. Fitzpatrick’s undertaking came rather absent minded last even- EvanSelist Williams took his text from 
rooms since Friday. Coroner Ber- ing, when he stooped his team on Prin- | *b0 gospel of Luke, xvi—15: “How 
rymnn gave a burial permit on Sat- cess street, unhitched his horse, left I mucl1 owest thou my lord." 
urday. The coroner has been making j the wagon in the middle of the street ; In hls opening remarks he said many 
some inquiries and the inquest will be j and led the animal to the stable. He seemed to think they do not owe vez/ 
held in a few days. | could not remember where he had left ltluch to God, but he hdped to show

! the wagon, and other employes were- that our debt was very heavy. The 
; seaching the city until late last night firat he might mention might be called 
before the wagon was located. a national debt. He pictured the

erty of some other countries and 
trasted this with the opulence of Can
ada. Another debt that we owe to 
God he called the home debt. He drew 
a picture of the Godly home, with all 
its good influences, 
book debt, that is what we owe to <3ofl 
for the Bible. Here he showed tte 
value of the Bible to the world. The

, held
last night it was decided to extend a 
call to the Rev. ‘John H. A. Anderson 
of Florence ville, Carleton 
succession to 
Fotheringham, who recently resigned.

Mr. Anderson is a native of Prince 
Edward Island and is thirty-five years 
of age. He is. a graduate of Dalhousie 
and of the Presbyterian College, Hali
fax, from which latter institution he 
obtained the degree of B. D. in 1903. 
Shortly after hls ordination to the 
ministry Mr. Anderson took up the 
work of the church at Glass ville, where 
he has since labored with 
cess.

I rant
John J. Drummond'of Montreal 

in the city yesterday apd had an in
terview with Premier Hazen regarding 
the development of the iron mines 
owned by his company in Gloucester 
county.

Speaking to The Sun, Mr. Drummond 
said that the committee composed of 
Messrs.

was
fc,-county, in 

the pastorate of Dr.

iMrs. William Hanson of Fairville I 
died at her home on Saturday.
Hanson was operated on last May for
cancer and never recovered from the An Important operation was perform- 
eftects of the operation. She is sur- ed on H. F. Puddington at the Gen- 
vived by her husband and three sons, era; Public, Hospital yesterday 
Oscar, Cyril, and Daniel, all at home, inS- It was very successful and Mr. 
atid two sisters, Mrs. Charles Arm- Puddington was reported last night to 
strong and Mrs. Wm. Armstrong, both 1)6 getting along as well as could be 
of Butte, Montana, and one brother, expected. The operation was perform- 
Chester of Madison, Me. ed by Dr- George E. Armstrong, assist

ant professor of surgery at McGill
The Eastern line steamship Calvin University, and visiting physician in last “ebt mentioned was that which 

Austin made a direct trip to Boston the Montreal General Hospital. He Jesus Pa|d. the debt of our redemir 
Saturday night and had a fair pas- was assisted by Dr. Murray McLaren tion’ The address throughout 
senger list for this time of the season, of this city and Dr. Curry of Halifax. simPle. direct and forcible, and by far 
and a good freight. The Austin is the the best the evangelist has made since
only steamer on the St. John-Boston S’ K' ^Uson a,ld Capt. D. Goughian, his arrival here. _
route at present, and leaves here on port wardens, held a survey yesterday WOUldHe D8 Without Dodd’s
Wednesday mornings on the coastwise tn the schooner Jolhette, lying at No. ~~ ------ Kidnev Pilla
trip, and on Saturday nights direct. 6 wharf, Carleton. They report having nilTinift nmvrn 4» J

Annie Vaughn, aged 23 years, a na- o,ndndleaklnCg°TboutU‘2J)^8frokMman ONTARIO BANKER T”^|^IIRED 1118 LUMBAGO OF
— tive of Hampton Kings county, died hour. They recommended ihat her TWENTY YEARS'

fVJUeueral Public Hospital yes- cargo be diechatged, that she be placet! ftftllUlTfl llllininr ANT> MADE HIM FEEL TWENTY
terday Her remains will be taken to on the blocks, receive a thorough LlimlvIlTn Hlllfilflr YEARS YOUNGER.
Hampton today oh the noon train. caulking, a new suit of sails and other- UUlllllll lu UUlUlUL  ---

At the home of the bride’s parents, WliSe be put in a «aworthy condition. ________ ^ FORTUNE HARBOR, Nfld., Nov. 18.
of Par^boro^N L°I!,Iy’ t,A ™eet,1.nK of the Lancaster Highway TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 18.—The flrst hale and hearty In/ with 111 the vigor
May V^ttrich were Itited^in mlr! , ' “d e™ to oonsider the sod on the New Ontario municipal °f JounS ™an, Mr. Richard Quirk,
ri/Je Rev t W Kewila t Z l . f eIectrk »Khts in power transmission line was turned at w,eI1 kn0wn and hierhly respected here, 
the Tawlaeie 1 " ° flr0 dlstrlct No. 1 for which the exhibition grounds today by J H glves a11 the credit for hls good health
the Tabernacle church, performed the the people recently voted by a small Freycr of Galt president of thT to U®dd’s Kidney Pills.
IImM°nvy * SmaU mar*ln’ “ saM that “here is no ern Ontario Power Union, in theses- . “l sufTered for over twenty years

It t-b J r lmmediate jnonoy available at present for carry- ence of two hundred and fifty incited ^°m L,umbago and Kidney Disease,"
friends of the bride. Mr. Lovely is an ing out the scheme and the sanction of spectators. He used a silver spade Mr‘ Qulrk saYs‘ "and after consulting

the municipal council must also be ee- made for the occasion. doctois and taking their medicines,
cured.. This body will not meet till n G. Davidson, manager of the Trad made “p my mlnd 1 was incurable. I

8hould tbey ™t0 in ers’ Bank at Lakefleld, shot himself Zd.dtet t0 W"rk ^en 1 was P®r-
its favor It is said an, assessment could last night and died this morning. His lm buy a box °f Uodd’s Kidney
not be made until next May, so that accounts are all right Pills. To my great and happy sur
it ,is said to be likely to be nerely a , T prise I had not taken half a box when
year before the lights cam be placed. 1 experienced great relief. Seven

filfil emu IIQCDII Ç Y°xeB cured me- That was in 1300, and
Tuesday’s New York Herald says: — UHllLC I UH UDCnALu 1 am cured.

•’A cable message from Captain Ste- out Hcdd’s Kidn iy pills tor
vens from Arroyo, Porto Rico, to the PUflflQC P U/ IIDUitl money' 1 am twenty years
agents at New York, states that the UllUUtiC Ui Hi UinARI than before I took them."
schooner John M. Brown, from Bruns- Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the Kid-
wick, (Ga.), Oct. 15, for St. John, (N. ------------ neys’ Healthy Kidneys strain all the
B.), was lost at sea, crew saved." The WOODSTOCK 19 -, v . impurities out of the blood.
Brown had on board about 300,000 feet rZ,, w °° ’ £ 18--'3raham 8
of pitch pine lumber for Thomas Bell hih 4110 sc3n9 of a splen'
and Co., of St. John, which was In- LibjraJ 8T.thering this afternoon, 
sured. The J. 'Si. Brown was built at fram 0yery parish of the enUre
Fair Haven (Conn.), in, 1883, and reg- Î ,ty’ deaplte ,be fact that onl7 four 
istered 452 tons gross and was owned aY3 notl?e fcad been Biven, a total of 
by Captain Stevens and others. °ver liye hundred stalwarts assembled

to nominate a candidate in opposition 
to the Hazen government. Without a 
dissenting voice and with the utmost 

~~ expressions of satisfaction the meeting 
x received the report of the nominating 

committee conferring !he nomination

IS
some Morrissy, Grimmer and 

Maxwell recently appointed by the ST. PIERRE, Mlq., Nov. 18- An 
local government to inspect the mines armed force has occupied 
had done so and were well satisfied 
with

Mrs.
pov-
con-

the govern
ment house since last night, including 

the prospects of ’ development, besides the port master and attend- 
Hon. C. W. Robinson had Inspected the ants, all . government employes and 
mines last year and Vas also well sat- customs officers in the city and a num- 
isfied. With both the government and ber of physicians.. They went to the 
the opposition favorable, he thought building at the request of the admin- 
they should be able to get the neces- Istrator. 
saiy support for their proposed rail-

Mr. Hodge Ismom-

much suc-r Another was a
He married, in 1904, Elizabeth, daugh

ter of Captain Carson of St. Martins, 
a young lady prominent In the v.ork 
of the church, and by whom he 
bad two children.

Although active In all branches of 
church work, Mr. Anderson has par
ticularly Identified himself with the 
department of Sunday schools. He is 
convtaor of the Sunday school com
mittee of the Synod of the Maritime 
Provinces, and is editor of the Sunday 
School Advocate, the official organ of 
the Presbyterian church for Prince 
Edward Island and New Brunswick.

Since entering Into the pastorate of 
Glassville, Mr. Anderson has received 
a number of calls, among them being 
one from St. Matthew’s church, this 
city, but he has found himself unable 
to entertain any of them. The invi
tation to assume the charge of St. 
John’s church, however, it is thought 
and hoped, he will consider.

The meeting which had to do with 
the election of, Mr. Anderson 
sided over by the Rev. 
ham, as moderator of the Presbytery. 
Mr. Graham, addressing the uemfcers 
of the chprch at the conclusion of the 
election, stated that St. John’s 
most happy in their efioice of 
pastor.

NOT FOR MONEY 
SAYS MR. QUIRK

At a meeting in the Grand Cafe du 
way At present be is arranging the Midi last night several speakers urged 
preliminary steps and he hopes to se- the people to remain quiet until a reply 
cure both provincial and federal aid in had been received from the French 
time to start work on the railway in colonial ministry to the demands of 
the spring. The road would run from the islanders. Today another meet- 
Bathurst to. the mines, a distance of ing was held at which there was a 

twenty-five miles. If started in spirited discussion. Many citizens ad- 
tne spring it could be completed by the vocated another popular demonstration 
an. In the meantime it would be and suggested that the American flag 

necessary to have the bar at the en- should be placed at the head of a pro- 
trarce to Bathurst harbor dredged to cession. Finally, however, more con- 
admit steamers of a good size. , servative advice prevailed and the

party °.f engineers are now at work crowd apparently acquiesced in a de- 
ary Survey of the rai>- cIslon *4> await the reply of the min- 

ay and if the grants are secured the istry before taking further action. 
wilLÜUn^S W U 1,0 made during the The teachers of thé school about 
mill. work of opening ur the which controversy is raging were so

ef wili commence in the spring and thoroughly supported by the citizens 
the nZ i'Zeuthe rallway gçts through today in their defiance of the govern- 

Tbo ci , b® ready to ship- mentis orders to keep the school closed
denen^|dHeVPI?ent °» the mines would that the officials were powerless to
were favnrohf/^t,cond‘tions. If these prevent them from opening the doors,
were favorable the natural outcome, in
due time, would be the manufacturing 
of the ore on the spot. They did not 
want to allow the business to proceed 
like the pulp industry, in which 
raw material was being shipped away 
to allow outsiders to get the profit on 
manufacturing.

The company owning the mines was 
Included in the $8,000,000 syndicate re
cently formed under the name of Can-, 
ada-Iron Corporation, to take over the 
various 
Drummonds.

hask

? was

1 I ’

i

STANDING,I r

was pre- 
Angus A. Gra-!

employe of the F. E. Williams Co., 
wholesale grocers, of this city. The 
happy couple for the present will make 
their home in Union street.

: WANTED.
¥J,

theJa MEN WANTED.—Reliable 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expense* 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY. London, Ont.

MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sal- 
ary and expenses. One good man in 
each locality with rig or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro-

Purple
Poultry Specifices. No ex 

perience necessary, we lay out your 
Work for you. $25 a week and expenses. 
Position permanent. Write W A 
KINS MANUFACTURING CO* 
don, Ontario.

men in■
was 

a new
"Mr. Anderson is. WEDNESDAY a young

man of much promise,” said he, “and 
although It will be difficult to fill the 
place he now occupies In the affairs 
of the church in Carleton county, his 
coming to St. John will be a distinct 
gain to the city and will, no doubt, 
be bearing of much that v’jll be of 
permanent value to the communiry.”

There was but

distribute

.« I would not be with-
Fairville Section, T of H. and T., held 

■ an open meeting in their hall. Main 
street, Fairville, last evening, to 
which the .parents of the boys 
invited. The following programme 
carried out: Opening 
Stackhouse; readings, LeBaron Stears 
and J. Reade; mouth organ selections,
Harry Brownell and Fred Williams.
Speeches were delivered by G. W. T.
Blewett, S. E. Logan, C. B. Black,
Rev. LeB McKeil, J. H. Belyea, after 
which refreshments were served. Next 
Saturday morning a special meeting
of this section will be held, when 150 The delicious flavor and aroma of 
hoys will be initiated, which will make "Salads” Tea is preserved by the 
this the largest section in the world. o* séaled lead packets. It is never 

. . .. _ , _ . , posed to the sun, dust, dirt, air. the
. At 4h® T®mp__e Fair last night ticket surrounding odors and contaminating „
1|30, held by Harry Lunney, won the influences of other goods as bulk or UP°n George w- Upham, lumberman
b"re‘ 0f dour eiven as the door prize., loose teas are. A teapot test^wmLlmw ard mlU owner- of 'hls town, who in
About 6C0 people were present last the difference. tbe election last March made such a

_________ ' 11 t’rand showing. Mr. Upham accepted
tine honor and the party is unanimous
ly In favor of his candidature.

concerns controlled by the 
The New Brunswick 

property was formerly held by the 
Canadian Iron and Foundry Company, 
which has works at Fort William, 
Thomas, and Hamilton, in Ontario, 
Montreal and Three Rivers in Quebec 
and Londonderry in Nova Scotia. The 
amalgamation t also includes . the Can
ada Iron Furnace Co., the Londonderry 
Iron and Mining Co., and the Anna- 
polis Iron Co.

any 
younger

were
was

•
St.

address, s. , That’s
why they cure Rheumatism, Sciatica 
and other diseases caused by the 
ence of uric acid In the blood.

i one other name 
brought up at the meeting, ihat o* the 
Rev. David Wright of Wolfville. " 
election of Mr. Anderson 
unanimous, however, by

pres-
■ The 

was nr ade duce our guaranteed Royal 
Stock and

r

a standing 
vote upon the result of the first ballot 
being made known.

It is understood that

BANGOR, Me., Nov. 18—Tlfe remains
round in the woods seven miles from 
Seboois last Thursday, were today id
entified as those of William F. Pom
eroy, 46 years old, of Bangor, a camp 
cook, who on December 1, 1906, while 
hunting, became lost in 
and died, it is supposed, from expos
ure. The Identification was made by 
William Pomeroy, of Ellsworth, fath- 
©r of the deceased,

S a meeting of 
the Presbytery will be held she i tly, 
when, subject to the acquiesence of 
Mr. Anderson, hls call wm be e-nsid- 
erèd. The congregation hope to have 
their pastor then Inducted if 
before the Christmas festival.

The amount of salary to be tendered 
Mr. Anderson is twelve - hundred dol
lars per year. He will also, tt elected, 
be granted an annual vacation of four 
weeks.

JEN

6-11-tf.
s NEW YORK, Nov.1 o , - „ 19—John D.

Rockefeller went on the witness stand 
when the Standard Oil hearing 
resumed this morning. Hls counsel 
that Mr. Rockefeller will 
on the stand all, day.

It wag announced that after 
Rockefeller's

Frv was 
said 

probably be

a snowstorm FOR SALE..-■Oiisibleit
150,000 feet IRON 

sizes, for. water, steam,
Write for prices. Imperial 
Metal Co-, Montreal.

TWENTY-FIVE^
CARDS, assorted—landscapes, flowers, 
view3, ’ comics—for 10c.
PEEL, MTr., London, Oht. '

PIPING, all 
etc., cheap. 
Waste arvi

2-10-10.

Mç._ by means of a
watch, gun and wallet found with the 
skeleton. The remains wilt be taken 
to Mount Desert Ferry, Pomeroy’s 
former home, for burial.

ti cross examination bi- 
government counsel, John A. Arch bold, 
vice-president of the Standard 
w’ill take the witness stand.

m- S trout’s« Farm

Buyer's
Is the Title of a Circular, Just Out

xsns? « -nr »s,c.r^N-„, "zsrK
« .-m AMns^„a""’6*1 °» "”*» « <- r.«»^ K.„,b ””

| He was remanded to Dorchester Jail 
I until Friday, when the preliminary 

■ amination willl talien up.

Guide” Oil Co.,
The call, which followed in text the 

prescribed form
’ GOOD POST-HARNEY «EMEUtn .____. v _ 07 the church, was

8**ned hy forty-t#o côrfimunicant» of 
St. John's congregation.

PAMS, Nov. .18. The Casablanca 
dispute between France and Gerinany 
ls to be submitted to the arbitration of 
a commission of five members, 
body will consist of M. Renault and 
™eJr^,Kr ®se respectively the French 
and German permanent delegates t<5 
The Hague tribunal,two members who 
ave not yet been appointed, and a 

fifth selected these four.

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—Peter Van Vlis- 
•engen, prominent, real estate dealer 
and self confessed forger to the 
amount of more, than $700,000 was tak- 
?LV° the state penitentiary at Joliet, 
today, under guard of Sheriff Straus- 

that the disgraced financier
fflWH. attêmut suraae teas given jg
the reason for his removal from-the

NORMAN.

the 20-11-3This f!'^0.vHAflUE’ Nov- .18—In view of the 
fact that an Interesting event is ex-

I Ior the purpose of avoiding fatigue.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
Plenty cf rime to move before winter 

A 8TROUT CO., Kent Mille, Maine - WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M 
A. Ftnn. Wbolesat» and Retail Wins 
Snd-Spitit Mercbant, 110' and 112 Prlns# 
William St. Established 1870. Writ© 
for family price list

ex-

28-11 ur

*
-
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Steamei
Oti

Pire Sp
Rapii

Many
Boar

VALETTA 
—A terrible] 
than a hum 
lives, ocourrj 
port this nifl 
whole populs 
powerless tq 
steamer Sari 
sailing from] 
Alexandria, i 
men, eleven 
passengers a 
grlms aboard 
a.few minutl 
surrounded ij 
through whid 
k height of a 
>Iosions in ti

*”lre Spreai

So rapidly 1 
the frantic |i 
ate the fire*] 
for it seemed 
upper decks 
on the deck, 
were crushed 
set on fire ad 

Safety lay a 
could save hj 
overboard aid 
ing picked id 
tied to the bu 
warships in d 
shore, but tlj 
greatly imped 
was running, 
which came I 
driven, were 
Among the J 
that could nq 
them were u 
they were t> 
casting then 
Were drowned

Clew Behavi

The crew lj 
courage, servi 
the last and] 
When the pun 
tain Oh as. Li] 
Sardinia, tool] 
his Ship tows] 
it could be na 
his post. Fir] 
son, all three! 
Hi slop and 3 
ship’s compand 
sengers, one I 
Grant, are ml 
bodies have q 
enty persons ] 
possible at pn 
many were q 
dea/th, becaus] 
grlms is incoj 
will doubtless] 

After the vej 
helm, she dri] 
and finally wa 
the rocks at tl 
She was still 
and will be a | 

The British 
ton Courzon-H] 
er directed till 
did gallant md 
were yet alive 
of the dead al 
body, which d
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